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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Inland-'-

Draw Exc.hau : i tin1

Untile oJ'C'ulll'oi'iiia, S. JL

Ami their agents in
NEW YORK, UOSTON, I10MG KONu.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild & Son, London.

The Commercial Bank Co , of Sydney,
.London,

Tim OommiTulnt Rank Co., or Sydney,
Sydney.

The Uunk or Now Zcnlsitidi Auckland,
Ulii'iRtohurch, and AVrlltiigton.

The Bank of BiliIMi Columbia, Vic
tnrln, R. C. and Portland, Or.

ahij
Tmusacl 11 General Banking hiihIiicw.

FloilsoJ to neither Beet nor Tarty.
Bat ortiblMwJ for th tineSt of alt.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1881.

THIS EVEHING'S DOIHCS.

Onliu Lodge, No. 1 K. of'. 7:110.

Bethel Prayer Meelimjf, at 7:!J0.
Fort SI. Church, Prayer aloel'iiiy

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral. UMttil

services, 7 :!10.

DOIHCS.
MORNING.

Sale of Christinas Good", by E.

P. Adams, at store of C. W. Mtio-t'arla-

& Co., at, 10.
Sale of ales, wines, spirits, &o.,

at Lyons & Levey's, at 10. ,

STOCK SANITATION.

A timely measure of tho last ses-

sion of the Legislature was that for

tho prevention of disease among

animals. It is doubtful if a belter
investment of the public money

could be made, proportionately, than

the item in the Appropriation Hill

to provide a salary for a competent

veterinary surgeon. It is a pity

that the low state of finances did not

permit the Legislature to make a

more liberal grant for the purposes

of the Act referred to. However, a

public vctciinarinn, highly recom-

mended, has begun his duties, a

board of inspectors lias been ap-

pointed and got to work, and a

quarantine station 13 to be prepared
as soon as possible. It appears that
the terrible disease of glanders, all

tho more necessary to be suppressed

because communicable to man, is

more prevalent on the Islands than

would have been admitted at the

time of tho Legislature. There is

thcrcfoic a weighty responsibility

upon tho Minister of the Interior to

have the disease, which undoubtedly,
is an importation, stamped out.

From the manner in which action
has-s- far been taken, there is ground

for conlldcuce that the utmost that
can be done under the measure and

means alfoided by the Legislature
' will be can ied out. Dr. llrodie,V.

S., is, we. believe, the light man in

the. right place. Resides having

graduated from a veterinary college
of very high repute, ho has had the

advantage of valuable practice in

Illinois, and Ii'h old instructor, Dr.
McKaehran, of .Montreal, lias voltin

' leered to give him advice upon criti-

cal points if desired. As to Dr.
McEaehran'u .standing, and hence
the value that may be set upon his
training-an- d advice, il is enough to
say that liu was winl for to Canada

by the United Stales authorities, to
go to Portland, Maine, when the foot
and mouth disease broke out in the
cattle quarantine there. We under-

stand that tho course decided upon
by the board referred to, is not to

': indiscriminately consign 'ill infected
horses to slaughter, but to confine

, the milder cases in quarantine where
the development and treatment of
the disease may be studied. Now
that wo have a bkillcd veterinarian in

the public service, with methods in
course of perfection for stamping

Lout the disease, , it is important that
'owners of horses should confidently

vconou r and with the
niTann-omcnts- Evorv animal in

ifwlii'ch symptoms of the disease ap
pear should be reported promptly
ntjlicadquarters. If it is tho disease,
WA' useless expense to attempt a

wUSZ . .... ii.- -

Jnnrnrhv litis Ml C( t OCIO r ill!?.m&'
'3 A COMPLAINT.

Kk'jttin the complaint communicated to
Br4!' ,.... . ..r.. iFtulir lliuiimu; vumwimiuuu t , luiy-iit-

RlVr:" . . . .. . .

SjtOfin a noto cisewucre, n is suown
KllfntHlio silver ccrtillcates, represent--

Bintr "tho half million for which Mr.

Er.

vSptecIcels was refused bonds redecm- -

flnblp,in gold in twenty-liv-e years,

Jliavo peen mane reuccmaino on uc- -

'miand ' in jrold at the present time.
&?T.... It 4l.t. itnir. .1nin .it enmn"JyVCU il lllio l,i;iu uiMu .ib avmu

loacrificc, it is much better for tho

SEHfK

country, in giving it a sound finan-

cial b.isis. Hut tho diffcieucc be-

tween the actual value of Hie silver
and the gold standard is not so groat
as tho profits on tho bonds would be,
so that the country is tho gainer by
the substitution of the policy of the
Legislature for that of the Govern-

ment. It is better, also, that tho
country should assume the burden
of providing its own currency, hud
pay the debt at once, than that it
should place itself as a debtor in the
hands of a foreign capitalist. If
the redemption of the silver certifi-

cates now is going to be a costly
piece of business, how much more so

would be the redemption of the
bonds in a quarter of a century
hence? Moreover, let us consider
tho great indirect loss to tiio country
from having, in all that period, a
currency that would not pay our
debts abroad.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A contemporary lias discovered
that people who maintain faultless
head covering have more of value on
the outside than on tho inside of
their skulls. It is too bad that the
editor of the IHimxtin cannot buy a
new hat once in a,year without hav-

ing it pointed out in such an insult-- i
nr manner.

A complaint is communicated to
the Advertiser, in the old, old tone,
that Mr. Spreckcls was not allowed
to exchange the second half-millio- n'

of silver for bonds. This outrage
upon Mr. Spreckcls is brought home
to the judges, who concurred with
the lawyers. What a bore it is to
have judges who will administer the
laws, 'regardless of tho mighty in-

fluences that may be party to the
suit!

Mr. A. F. Cooke has consented to
leave his claim against the Govern-

ment, on account of the "Julia"
expedition, to arbitration. As an
offset to threatened "disclosures"
in the case, the Advertiser publishes
Capt. Tripp's official repoit of the
expedition. Nothing could be ima-

gined in worse taste than our con-

temporary's dragging His Majesty
in as a with Capt. Tripp
and Mr. Clarke in the affair. It is

surprising thai the King should tole-

rate every Tom, Dick and Harry in

a public job making a' target of him
to shield themselves from investiga-

tion of their conduct.

The crisis in currency matters
has- caused a large amount of gold
lo be exported by the last steamer.
In one case a Chinese merchant
could not get a draft for his remit-

tance because the bank would not
take fifty dollars in silver that he
offered with several hundred dollars
in gold. It is too much to expect
the bank to receive silver when tho
Government repudiates its own coin-

age of thai metal. The fact of the
matter is that the nation lias gone
astray in the matter of currency,
and the only just way of getting
into a safe path is for the country as
a whole to bear the expense of es-

tablishing a true standard. Let the
Government open an exchange where
all can get rid of silver that they do
not want without individual loss.

HOLLISTER & CO.

This old established firm has got
a very handsome display of Christ-

mas goods, at both the Nuuanu and
Fort Street stores. At the former
store, they are exhibited in a hand-

some glass case in the Centre of the
store, and mako a splendid showing.
You will find Florence, celluloid and
plush toilet sets at all prices, per-

fume cases in all designs, handker-

chief and glove cases, perfumes of
all odors, and many other pretty
things too numerous to mention.
In the way of cigars and tobacco
they carry a stock which it is hard
to beat. A case or two of their
ginger alo and soda water ought to
bo in every homo duriug tho coming
festive season. A call at either of
their stqrcs will repay you.

In tho Police Court this morning,
James Welch, for assault and battery
on 1 Ikaitn, was lined S and 1.20
costs. In tho case of tho Portuguese
man, woman and boy, charged
with assault and battery on a young
girl, the two former wore dischar-
ged, and Judgment was suspended
against tho boy. Kalu, who it was
supposed stole a fiddle, was dis-

charged. Tho real party has not
been found.

Lyons &, Levey.

Thursday, Dec. 18th,
At 10 n. in., nt Sales Hoom,

of wlne-- beer,
whiskey, champagne, and brnndv,
belonging to the Estate ofF.T.
T.enulinii, deceased.

Thursday, Dec. 18th,
At 7 p. m.. at Sales Boom; Jnpn-no.4-

goods, toys, and a general
assortment of Ninas Goods.

Saturday, Dec. 20th,
At 7 p. in., at Sales Hoom. by
order of G. W. Macfarlanc & Co.,
plciidld Now Ninas Rood.

Monday, Dec. 22nd,
At 7 p. in., at Sales Room, general
iitnrtmcnl of Toys and Ninas
Onod.

801 LYONS .t LEVEY, Auctr's.

FUICXISIIEI) ItOOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS to let.

JL Apply No. 1 Garden I.ane. fcUU iw

TO LEASE.
tyn, A COTTAGE containing four

gS;$Mooma with pantry and kitchen
aSSSa&atlntilied and surrounded by a
nice little garden can be obtained by
applying on the premises situated' on
Punchbowl ttreet, a few steps below
I'alaccJValk. 000 aw.

For Sstlo or Exchange.
GOOD SIDEBAR TOP BUGGYA will, carriatrc-lamps- , lobe and

whin; or, will exchange for an A.l
saddle horse.
80(5 tf Apply at this oulcc.

NOTICE.
PERSONS HAVING accounts

against inc personally, or on ac.
count of my (Irnylng bushier, uru

to present the snine monthly
Instead of quarterlv as heretofore.
830 tin. Gi:0. II. BOBERTSON.

THE FESTIVE OYSTER !

To arrive by the Alameda, a lot of

Fresh Frozen Oysters
i:v tixw.

Will be sold very cheap for the holi-
days.

si. .. xoijra,
SOU lw Reaver Saloon.

M Receivefl

ANOTHER INVOICE OP THOSE
CELEBRATED

OJLD VIRGINIA

Sweet it Sour Pitts,
Prepared by n lady in ,Sn Francisco,
and made of the very licsl materials.

No Uhilsliiius.Dinnc!- - complete with-
out a botllu of tioo appetizing pickles.

Abo on hand,
J'Vc'Hjl ltUlhlnh.

fUtl-S- , VlKH, Pl'llllfH,
Lriuuu it Or:iiilt 11.

C'lli-oii- . Ilains.
"Voxiiik: Ainerloit C'Iim'h-- ,

OIioWm! Aii1om, Uird.
Mlnoe 31 en 1. I'olutoi'pi.

Onlonn. Tlii'iiliw,
Ornt'lcc'iv oTnIl JcIikIh. :.

CII.VS. HUSTACE.
Telephone 110. SOU 2v

HAND GRENADES FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

San FitA.ui,.o, Sept. 21, 1831.
II. II. Guoss, Esip,

21 New .Montgomery Mrect,
City.

Hi: vu Silt: U'c take plca-ur- e in
you of liu; good work done by

your Hand Greiiiide3 at our Factory in
Alameda, A flic caught upon
the Miiuglu roof ot a laigo frame struc-
ture, and burned furiously, and for n
time endangered our entiro works. Tlio
llio was burning over about one bund"ed
feet of fcurfaco when thu alarm was
ijivun, and the men all being on the llrst
lloor, Fci7.ed the Grenades and had to go
up tlirco llights of stairs to the top of
tho building, which is sixty feet high,
and tlicro was dilllcully in gaining tic.
cess to the lire oa account ot the steep-ncs- )

of tho i oof and tho ab.-enc-o of
cleats, which occasioned considerable
delay. When the men reached tho lire
they instantly extinguished it by the
llio of your Hand Grenades, although
tho bhinglcs were well burned. o

your denudes taved the building
from total destruction. 1'leabo bend us
an additional supply immediately.

Yours Very Ti uly,
Viu.iam T. Com:man &; Co.,

Agents of the Harmony Rorax Oo.
x', 11. MVr.ltH,

Muungcr California Produce and
Provision Co., Solo Agent for tho
Hawaiian Islands, 7tt Hotel st.

803 lw

A. KRAFT,
Has removed hh place of business to

SH flting; Mlrcut,
Next door to .1. T. WatorhoiiEci's Store.

89-- lw

TO .LET.
jyif:k& Vt Palatini, near Reformatory

Sflt-jSRSchoo- l, a new nnd commodious
rfj Suitable for a family.

ii-- i s never liven occupieu. i.asy tonus
to u good tenant.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On tho premises, or .1, K, YVibkman, 27
Slcrchnut bt , Honolulu. 638

noticeT
rME UNDEPSIGNED request that
X in futuru all accounts against them

bo presented promptly at the end of
each month, whether owed by them
personally, or as tiustoes, guardians,
executors or agents.' RISIIOP & CO.

Honolulu, Doc. Iff, 1881. 801 2w

E. P.
Tlnu'Nilfty, Wee. IBtli,

At 10 a. m. fdinip, at O. YV. Macfar
lane & Go's hIiow rOotns.

Doc. Ittlli,
At 7 p. in., at Silci Room. ChlncFO
goods and curios, jewelry, :c.

3Ionhiy, Dec. 2mh
At 7 p. in., at Lycan & Co.V, Fort
btrcct. A beautiful assortment
for ChiUtiuas.

Tiicmhty, Due. .'i.Jnl,
At 7 p. m., at Sales Room. ClnlM-ini- ii

Goods of all sorfp.

N.D.-M- r. Ellis will preside at all tlicsc sales

E. P. ADAMS,
601 Auctioneer.

Tho Grant! Christmas Sale

AT THE

Storo of G. W. iYlaofnrlano &. Co.

Will be continued

On Thursday Morning',

Dec. 18, nt 10 a in. prompt.

Net lot of Clioice Mil
E. 1'. ADAMS, Allot.

Dressed Turkeys
Xi- - CliviKt insist,

B3r ON ICE SBS

S, J, Levey & Co,
WILL RECEIVE JiX "ALAMKDA,"

on lee, a small lot of

uiioice mm
Dro'Sid. Ordcis ihould be left at once,

as only a limited supply will
be on hand.

We have also on hand, and to arrive,
a largo and varied assortment of

Choice Groceries
And Christmas Goods.

Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds
Candy, Don. lions, Christmas

Tree Ornaments,

Also, Fresh Star Hams, Bacon,
Sltt 2w Laid, Cheese, &c.

MAX ECKART
Having just opened his

Holiday Goods
In for a bis friends and the public in

general that they are

The Finest Class of Goods
of .Silverware ever I'.xbibtted in this city

and oii-ds- t of

Tea Sets, Ice Filers,
Trays, Castors, Knives, Forks,
Spoons and Tea Spoons,

CciiiliJnatlon Baking Dishes, something now;
Picklo Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Colory Glasses,
Spoon Holders, Butter Dishes.

Ladies' Toilet Sols,
Bronze Figures, Chandeliers,

Also n verv lino lino of

FRENCH OLOOZS
C2T-

- Those goods must bo fccii to be
appreciated, being inatla fiom the licav-les- t

material, and also verv ornamental.
MAX ECJKART,

S92 lm 0U FoitSticet.

Ha? 111 Feed
Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Take pleasure In nuiiouiielng to their
old friends and pntious that

they htn'e

JUST JLtEC12I.Vl31
a fresh 'lot of

f ii
Which llicy offer at

TlK 2.oxvnt MurJcot ItnteH.
EST" liny and Feed doliveied to any

i:nt of thu city.

k. i ut:Aii.3r & .'o.,
No. 82 King Street.

Telephone No. 167. SOS lm

For San Francisco.
, THE 1IGTNE

U v-- r a nr a -t --r- M
--iSSsSEi " - it; U.

Goodwin, : i O.iptnln.
Will tail for tlio above port on or about
.lamiiny Ut, US-I- . For freight or par-
age apiilv to tlio.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION OO.
eot r.w

A SITUATION IS WANTED by a
genllomaii In s.itno commercial

podtion in the city. Is couveistiiit with
the French, Gcrmtin, mid English lan-
guages. Salary no special object. Ap-lil- y

to J. E. WISEMAN, General Rusl.
ness Agent. 803 lw

ITCASH SALEj

Cnminuncing on the J.si" day of December,

ami continuing throughout the month, we

Will offer onr entire stock, without reserve,

at cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine, bargains may

be obtained strictly for cash.

BUB

871)

SALE! SALE!

--AT

an

lm

SALE! SALE!

THU

Toy Dept

tho goods aro gone.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE

Hawaiiaii isazar

Fancy Goods Emporium.
Novelty Headquarters.

To make room for staple goods to arrive after
the holidit3rs, we now announce that we will

sell our immense stock of Toys and Christinas
and :iSTcw Year's Goods at GKEATLY DE-

DUCED PEICES.

Call and select before

872

best

KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized Genornl Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ES,xA.r$:Li:siiEi i sro.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

X. O. JJox :il."J : : : : ToloiUiono 173.
BEPAltTJlESTS :

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Heal Estate in all parts of the King-(loi- n.

Hents Oitlces, Houses, Cottngcs nnd Booms.
SOLICITING AGENT FOHWILDEH'S INTEB-ISLAN- H STEAMERS-To- ur

Istsnnd the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and information tr.
me volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOB THE MUTUAL LIFE 1NSUBANOH CO. OF NEW
YOBIv The Largest, Grandest- - nnd Soundest Institution of its kind in tho
World.

AGENTFOB THEGBEAT BURLINGTON BAILWAY BOUTE IN AMERICA
This Boute excels nil other routes going East, the f ccnery Lcing the ernndct,

tlio meals the choicest and tlio Palace mid Dining Cms the handsomest and mott
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil toekinc work iu tlio vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Island.

SOLICITING AGENT FOB THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Harrows,

Etc., Etc., Eic.

,,t.r-'r- "-

CUSTOM HOUSE UBOKEB Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays nnd dischnnres
Freight and Duty-Bill- under power of Attorney.

MONEY BBOKEB Loans Money at nil times on llrot-clas- s Fecuritiy.
GENEBAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo-gnl Papers of every description drawn. BillsDistributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Bicords

Searched. Bents Collected. Taxes and Insuianco on Property looked after
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, CorrcE-ponden-

and Commercial Business of every nature promptly ami accuratelvattended t.
AGENTFOB THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Comnan- ies abroad

will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Otders for Island Sliclls, Cuilos Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photoj carefully llllcd anil forwarded to nil parts
ot the World.

13" Information appertaining to the given and all coucspondencc faith,
fully answered.

JONEVIE K. WISI35IAX,
,87J Gcnoral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co, ?

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Steel Plows,

lloos,

Ets., Etc., Etc

--AT

ei.'jj - AiSJ?r wv3i&&&&?' ir??Mm&mfr2:j'?sJ&
awwmsitt' " ,

Cultivators,

Fonuo Wire and Stnples, Korosono Oil u Kpcclally.
'
Paints, Vnvnislies, Turpontino,

IIouso Furnishing Gootls, Plated Ware, &c, &c,


